Announcement

Mr. Scott Hill
Superintendent and CEO
The Board of Trustees of Evergreen School Division is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Scott
Hill as Superintendent / CEO, effective January 1, 2023. Mr. Hill has served as Assistant Superintendent
in Evergreen School Division since 2015, and will continue in his leadership of our organization.
Mr. Hill has broad experience in public education as a classroom teacher, guidance counselor, school
improvement consultant, and school and divisional administrator. He holds a Master of Education
Degree in Social Foundations and Educational Administration and believes that the primary purpose of
schooling is for students to practice and prepare for democratic citizenship and adulthood. Mr. Hill
knows that every staff member in the school division plays a role in helping with this purpose, and that
our community and families are vital partners in this effort. He values professional collaboration and
inquiry within and beyond our schools, so that our students become eager and able to help make the
world a better place.
In a variety of roles, Mr. Hill has a long history of leadership in the school division. Prior to becoming an
employee in 2012, as an external consultant, he collaborated with Evergreen on student and teacher
voice initiatives as well as school and division planning. He was instrumental in assisting the division in
the development of the current divisional statements of vision, mission, values, and acknowledgements,
and helped develop multiple education plans. He participated in the Evergreen Leadership
Development Program and served as Professional Development Chair and Vice President of the
Evergreen Teachers Association.
Mr. Hill looks forward to building on the strong foundation of Superintendent Gray’s leadership and our
progress in literacy, numeracy, and well-being as we renew our education plan for the years ahead. His
knowledge, skills, and experience are essential in the context of a new leadership structure in which the
Board will not renew the position of Assistant Superintendent. Mr. Hill’s vision and leadership will focus
on priority areas such as student learning and behaviour; Indigenous ways of knowing, being, and doing;
staff development; and continuous improvement.
Please join us in congratulating Mr. Scott Hill on his appointment to the position of Superintendent /
CEO.

